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QUANTO L'ALIMENTAZIONE PUÒ INFLUENZARE 
LA PERFORMANCE?

La dieta dell’atleta che 
partecipava ai primi Giochi non 
differiva di molto da quella del 
cittadino greco medio: zuppe 
di verdura, pane, formaggio, 
olive, frutta e dolci. 
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L A  D O M A N D A  È S E M P R E  
Q U E L L A :  

UNA DOMANDA ANTICA…
Dromeo di Stinfalo vinse due gare di corsa nel 484 
e nel 480 a.C. a Olympia, dopo una dieta a base 
di sola carne. La dieta iperproteica divenne via 
via comune, anche se costosa per un atleta non 
ricco. 
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RISPOSTE BIZZARRE…

Ne emersero anche diete estreme: 
Carmide di Sparta, olimpionico di velocità nel 668 a.C., dichiaro ̀
di mangiare soltanto fichi secchi. 

Senofonte avvertì gli atleti di evitare il pane, i pitagorici 
proibirono i fagioli, che poi Galeno avrebbe invece consigliato, 
ma soltanto cotti, ai gladiatori. 

E Ippocrate definì il formaggio un “cibo malsano”, anche se era 
la base dell’alimentazione di tutti i Greci.
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RISPOSTE "MOLTO" BIZZARRE…
L’alimentazione “particolare” degli atleti greci destò lo scherno di famosi 
autori, come Euripide, che parla dei lottatori come di “schiavi delle loro 
mascelle e dei loro stomaci”

Nacque un dibattito fra le scuole mediche dell’epoca sulla bontà 
dell’introduzione di alimenti come il pesce (“di acque profonde o che 
mangia alghe”), e della qualità delle carni (“maiali alimentati con o senza 
frumento”). 
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Thomas Hicks
Vinse la medaglia d'ora nella maratona alle Olimpiadi di Saint 
Louis a uova e brandy!!!
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Schenk, P. (1937) Bericht über die Verpflegung der im Olympischen
Dorf untergebrachten Teilnehmer an den XI. Olympischen Spielen
1936 zu Berlin.  Die Ernaehrung. 2: 1–24.

Gli atleti mangiavano due bistecche a pasto, pollame ed in genere 
mezzo Kg di carne al giorno.

I pasti pre-competizione tre bistecche e uova con "succhi di carne".

AlTri atleti davano più importanza ai carboidrati per il lavoro muscolare 
(Inglesi, Finlandesi e Olandesi consumavano porridge e gli Americani corn
flakes con latte, gli Italiani – ovviamente - pasta). I giapponesi riso.

Schenk sottolineava l'importanza di cibi derivati dalla farina bianca
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Voit sulla base di una raccolta dati effettuata a Monaco nel 1880 
raccomandava un intake proteico di 118/g per un adulto con 
un’attività muscolare media 

Schenk riteneva che vi fosse troppa attenzione rispetto alle proteine 
e, in anticipo sui tempi, sottolineava l'importanza frutta, pomodori e 
verdura fresca per gli atleti olimpici
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Nansen 1909 CHO fondamentali per il lavoro 
muscolare

Von Voit 1880 118 g per un individuo di 70 Kg

Zuntz 1911 Grassi oltre ad CHO durante esercizio

Schenk 1936 analizza la dieta degli atleti Olimpionici

CHAPTER 1 Origins of Exercise Physiology: Foundations for the Field of Study 17

FIGURE 1.14 Professors August Krogh and Johannes 
Lindhard, early 1930s, pioneering exercise physiology 
experimental scientists.

FIGURE 1.15 Marie (Jorgensen) Krogh (a physician and 
researcher) and August Krogh, 1920 Nobel Prize achievement 
in Physiology or Medicine that explained capillary control 
of blood flow in resting and exercising muscle. Dr. A. Krogh 
published more than 300 scientific papers in scientific 
journals on numerous topics in exercise physiology.

“classics” in exercise physiology. The husband and wife team 
co-authored seven important papers known as the “seven 
little devils,” and he teamed with other colleagues notably 
Johannes Lindhard (1870–1947), to investigate regulation of 
respiration and circulation during exercise and recovery. His 
other laboratory achievements included devising a bicycle 
ergometer with magnets and weights to determine exercise 
intensity, devising a method to estimate exercise cardiac 
output using nitrous oxide gas and quantifying capillary 
blood flow and oxygen's pressure and diffusing capacity 
through tissues.

Krogh won the 1920 Nobel Prize in Physiology or 
Medicine for discovering the mechanism that controlled 
capillary blood flow in resting and active muscle in 
frogs (www.nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/medicine/
laureates/1920/). August Krogh’s research also linked 
exercise physiology with nutrition and metabolism. Krogh 
interacted with distinguished physiologists worldwide. 
He influenced the next generation of scientists in exercise 
physiology, particularly those in Nordic countries and 
the United States to investigate exercise physiology (and 
nutrition) during acute and chronic physical activity.

We highly recommend a biography by August Krogh’s 
daughter that furnishes the most “up-close and personal” 
information about the lives of both August and Marie 
Krogh (Schmidt-Nielsen, B. August and Marie Krogh. Lives 
in Science. Published for the American Physiological 
Society by Oxford University Press. New York, 1995. ISBN 
0-19-509099-3).

In Copenhagen, the August Krogh Institute (http://
akc.ku.dk/) was established in recognition of his many 
achievements and contributions to exercise physiology 
research.

August Krogh, Nobel Laureate—An Ultimate Exercise Physiologist

August Krogh’s research strongly influenced basic and 
applied experimentation in the biological sciences, including 
the emerging field of exercise physiology. Krogh and his wife  
Marie (Jorgensen) Krogh (Fig. 1.15), herself a respected 
researcher, proved through a series of ingenious experiments 
that respiratory gases diffused rapidly through the thin 
pulmonary membranes, disproving the prevailing view 
that lungs were gland-type structure that secreted oxygen 
and carbon dioxide. Krogh’s highly accurate equipment 
analyzed respiratory gases and established that pulmonary 
gas exchange occurred by the mechanism of diffusion, not 
secretion. Krogh solved the problem of whether or not free 
nitrogen or nitrogenous gases were released from the body 
as a normal by-product of metabolism. In 1906, he proved 
that gaseous nitrogen remained constant.

In 1905, the Kroghs’ 
conducted experiments in 
three basic areas:
1.  Carbon dioxide trans-

port in the lungs using 
his invention of the 
microtonometer, indis-
pensable for quantifying 
gas transport in blood

2.  Field studies of Eskimo 
metabolism

3.  Insulin's important 
physiological role in the 
body.
Krogh published nearly 

300 research papers, many 
of which are considered 

gas exchange in the lungs, pioneered studies of the rela-
tive contribution of fat and carbohydrate oxidation during 
exercise, measured blood flow redistribution during differ-
ent exercise intensities, and  quantified cardiorespiratory 
dynamics in exercise.

Three other Danish researchers—physiologists Erling 
Asmussen (1907–1991; ACSM Citation Award, 1976 and 
ACSM Honor Award, 1979), Erik  Hohwü-Christensen 
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Krogh (N.L.) 1920 analisi esatta consumo nutrienti durante 
esercizio e ruolo dei CHO nel diminuire la fatica

Chittenden 1905  dimezza la precedente quantità (bilancio azotato)
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L A  N U T R I Z I O N E  S P O R T I V A  S I  
È  E V O L U T A

Ron Hill 1969 vince la Maratona agli europei usando la 
tecnica del carico di glucosio "carbo loading"

1939 concetto “carico di carboidrati” (carbohydrate
loading) - Christensen EH., Hansen O.: Arbeitsfähigkeit und 
Ernährung. Scand.Arch. Physiol. 81: 160–171, 1939 

SECTION I Introduction to Exercise Physiology18

(1904–1996; ACSM Honor Award, 1981), and Marius 
Nielsen (1903–2000)—conducted significant exercise 
 physiology studies (Fig. 1.16). These “three musketeers,” 
as Krogh called them, published voluminously from 
the 1930s to 1970s. Asmussen, initially an assistant in 
Lindhard’s laboratory, became a prolific researcher, spe-
cializing in muscle fiber architecture and mechanics.  
He also published papers with Nielsen and Christensen 
on many applied topics, including muscular strength and 
performance, ventilatory and cardiovascular response to 
changes in posture and exercise intensity, maximum work-
ing capacity during arm and leg exercise, changes in oxi-
dative response of muscle during exercise, comparisons 
of positive and negative work, hormonal and core tem-
perature response during different intensities of exercise, 
and respiratory function in response to decreased ambient 
 oxygen levels.

Christensen became Lindhard’s student in 
Copenhagen in 1925. In his 1931 doctoral thesis, 
Christensen reported studies of cardiac output, body tem-
perature, and blood sugar concentration during intense 
exercise on a cycle ergometer, compared arm versus leg 
exercise, and quantified the effects of training. Together 
with Krogh and Lindhard, Christensen published an 
important 1936 review article describing  physiological 
dynamics during maximal exercise (Christensen EH, et al.  
An introduction to the studies of severe muscular exer-
cise published in the present supplementary volume and 
other papers in Arch Skandinavisches Archiv Für Physiologie  
1936;74:i. Doi: 10.1111/j.1748-1716.1936.tb00433.x). With  
J.W. Hansen, he used oxygen uptake and the respira-
tory quotient to describe how diet, state of training, and 
exercise intensity and duration affected carbohydrate 
and fat utilization. Discovery of the “carbohydrate load-
ing” concept actually occurred in 1939. Experiments by 
physician Olé Bang in 1936, inspired by his mentor Ejar 
Lundsgaard, described the fate of blood lactate during 
exercise of different intensities and durations. The research 

of Christensen, Asmussen, Nielsen, and Hansen took place 
at the Laboratory for the Theory of Gymnastics at the 
University of Copenhagen.

Since 1973, the late Swedish-trained scientist Bengt 
Saltin (1935–2014) (Fig. 1.17; the only Nordic researcher 
besides Erling Asmussen to receive the ACSM Citation 
Award [1980] and ACSM Honor Award [1990]; former 
student of Per-Olof Åstrand, discussed in the next section) 
continued his noteworthy scientific studies at the Muscle 
Research Institute in Copenhagen until his death in 2014.

Swedish Influence
Modern exercise physiology in Sweden can be traced to 
Per Henrik Ling (1776–1839), who in 1813 became the 
first director of Stockholm’s Royal Central Institute of 
Gymnastics (RCIG). Ling, in addition to his expertise in 
exercise and movement and as a fencing master, developed 
a system of “medical gymnastics” that incorporated his stud-
ies of anatomy and physiology, which became integral to 
Sweden’s school curriculum in 1820. Ling’s son, Hjalmar 
Ling (1820–1886), published an important textbook about 
the “kinesiology of body movements” in 1866 (from a trans-
lation in Swedish: The First Notions of Movement Science. 
Outline Regarding the Teaching at RCIG and an Introduction 
with References to the Elementary Principles of Mechanics and 
Joint-Science). As a result of Per Henrik and his son Hjalmar’s 
philosophy and pioneering influences, physical education 
graduates from the RCIG were extremely well schooled in 
the basic biological sciences in addition to proficiency in 
many sports and games. The RCIG graduates were all men 
until 1864 when women were first admitted. Ling’s early 
teachings and curriculum advances consisted of four branches 
of his System of Gymnastics—the most influential and long 
lasting being medical gymnastics that has evolved into the 
discipline of physiotherapy. Course work included anatomy 
and physiology, pathology with dissections, and basic study 
in movement science (Rörelselära in Swedish). One of Ling’s 

FIGURE 1.16 Drs. Erling Asmussen (left), Erik Hohwü-
Christensen (center), and Marius Nielson (right), 1988, 
acclaimed Swedish exercise physiology researchers.

FIGURE 1.17 Swedish researcher Dr. Bengt Saltin (hand 
on hip) during an experiment at the August Krogh Institute, 
Copenhagen. (Photo courtesy of Dr. David Costill.)
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Bergsrtom & Hultman 1967  – Biopsie e glicogeno
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Q U A L E  A T L E T A ?

A L I M E N T A Z I O N E  P E R  I L  B A S K E T

… G I O V A N I L E …

Un po’ di spicchi 
per crescere
18 maggio 2019 Aula Magna, Palazzo Bo
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EuroFit Test Project

Tomkinson et al., Med Sport Sci, 2007  
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45 1|2015 ATHLON

con il Progetto di Alfabetizzazione Motoria indica come tale aspetto sia stato colto anche dai politici e amministratori 
italiani. Nonostante questo però il livello di ABM nei bambini di vari paesi industrializzati è sconfortantemente bassa. 
Ad esempio una recente ricerca condotta negli stati uniti ha dimostrato che solamente la metà dei ragazzi tra 9 e 12 
anni possedevano le abilità sufficienti in alcuni gesti motori semplici legati alla pratica sportiva13, stessi risultati sconfor-
tanti giungono anche da altri paesi. L’Italia non figura in condizioni migliori: i risultati di 67 studi diversi condotti in 23 
paesi europei tramite lo strumento del EuroFit test (una batteria di test standardizzati per caratterizzare lo stato fisico 
ed atletico dei giovani) ci mostra come l’Italia occupi una posizione assolutamente non lusinghiera: penultimi 14.

Questa situazione sembra indicare (al di là del-
la triste situazione del nostro paese) anche un 
progressivo declino delle competenze motorie 
dei nostri giovani. Infatti le misure riferite alle 
componenti condizionali o organico-muscola-
ri (di cui abbiamo memoria storica) sono pre-
occupanti. 
Il seguente grafico di Tomkinson15  indica 
bene cosa sia avvenuto negli ultimi anni  ri-
guardo le principali capacità organico-mu-
scolari (condizionali).

Classifica Paese  z-score 
totale

1 Finlandia +0,39
2 Slovacchia +0,35
3 Islanda +0,35
4 Repubblica Ceca +0,32
5 Estonia +0,32
6 Svizzera +0,28
7 Lituania +0,22
8 Olanda +0,16
9 Germania +0,10
10 Turchia +0,06
11 Polonia +0,02
12 Bulgaria +0,02
13 Latvia +0,02
14 Spagna +0,01
15 Francia +0,01
16 Belgio +0,00
17 Romania -0,09
18 Albania -0,17
19 UK (Irlanda del 

Nord)
-0,22

20 Grecia -0,23
21 Ungheria -0,27
22 Italia -0,31
23 UK (Galles) -0,42

Tabella 2  Classifica dei 23 
paesi analizzati basata sui ri-
sultati totali nei diversi test (Z-
score più elevato= punteggio 
migliore) da Tomkinson 14 .

Â
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Paoli A. Athlon, 34, 1, 2015
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La quantità di Energia  (kcal) di cui necessita 
l’organismo varia in base ad una serie di fattori 
quali età, sesso, e tipo di attività fisica (intensità 

di svolgimento e quantità di lavoro). 
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Kcal

Proteine

Grassi

Carboidrati
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Cosa si intende per corretta 
alimentazione?

Una corretta alimentazione deve assicurare:

Proteine
Grassi (polinsaturi, etc)

Carboidrati
Acqua 

Vitamine 
Sali minerali

Fibre

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Principali nutrienti

• VITAMINE e SALI MINERALI svolgono soprattutto una
funzione bioregolatrice

• FIBRE sono sostanze presenti in alcuni alimenti vegetali
che non vengono digerite dall’organismo ma svolgono
una funzione regolatrice dell’intestino

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova
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Glicogeno

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Glycogen from all 3 cellular “compartments” is
used during exercise, but it appears that the intramyofi-
brillar glycogen use is greater in both type I (slow-
twitch) and type II (fast-twitch) fibers.50 Nielsen et al.51

used transmission electron microscopy to show that
intramyofibrillar glycogen was preferentially oxidized
in both types I and II muscle fibers during exhaustive
cross-country ski racing. Intramyofibrillar glycogen is
used by the sarcoplasmic reticulum to allow for calcium
release and muscle contraction, so its depletion likely
contributes to fatigue.51,52

ROLES OF GLYCOGEN

Muscle glycogen is not only a fuel source, but it is also a
fuel sensor, a regulator of signaling pathways involved in
training adaptation, and an influencer of intracellular os-
molality.4,13 Additional details on muscle glycogen me-
tabolism can be found in excellent reviews by Burke et
al,4 Ivy,41 Jensen and Richter,17 Knuiman et al.,53 Nielsen
and Ortenblad,49 Philp et al.,13 and Schweitzer et al.,48 as
well as in other reviews published over the years.

MEASUREMENT OF GLYCOGEN

Much of our understanding of how muscle glycogen
stores decline during physical activity and are restored
during subsequent rest comes from studies that used
the muscle biopsy technique. A muscle biopsy requires
a small incision through the skin and underlying tissue

so that a biopsy needle can be inserted into a muscle
and a small piece of tissue can be extracted. The tissue
is quickly frozen and eventually prepared for micro-
scopic analysis, sometimes using special dyes to help
identify various cellular structures and components.

The vastus lateralis muscle of the quadriceps mus-
cle group on the front of the thigh is a common site for
muscle biopsies because that particular muscle is active
during running and cycling, exercise modalities often
used in laboratory studies. A biopsy taken prior to exer-
cise establishes the baseline muscle glycogen concentra-
tion, and subsequent biopsies taken during and after
exercise are used to chart the changes in glycogen levels
over time. Liver glycogen stores in humans are indi-
rectly estimated by nuclear magnetic spectroscopy or
other noninvasive techniques. Muscle glycogen concen-
tration is often expressed as millimoles of glycogen per
kilogram of tissue, either as wet weight or dry weight
(tissue water removed.) Dry-weight values are 4.325
times greater than wet-weight values.

FACTORS INFLUENCING GLYCOGEN STORES

Glycogen stores in liver and muscle decrease during
physical activity; the longer and more intense the activ-
ity, the greater the rate and overall reduction of glyco-
gen stores. Consuming a diet that supplies ample
carbohydrates and energy (calories) to match or exceed
daily expenditures results in a gradual supercompensa-
tion of muscle glycogen stores over days and weeks, a

Figure 2 The intracellular locations of skeletal muscle glycogen. ImageVC Human Kinetics. Used with permission. Values for glycogen dis-
tribution are from Schweitzer et al (2017).48

246 Nutrition ReviewsVR Vol. 76(4):243–259

Schweitzer J Physiol. 2017;595:2771–2772. 
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stimulating the addition of glucose molecules to the gly-
cogen particle. The activity of the glycogen synthase en-
zyme is controlled by a cascade of events that rely on
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation reactions that
decrease and increase the activity of the enzyme in con-
cert with similar phosphorylation-dephosphorylation
reactions that control muscle glycogenolysis via the gly-
cogen phosphorylation enzyme described below (see
Figure 3).

The activity of glycogen synthase is also influenced
by the glycogen content of the muscle cell; high glyco-
gen synthase activity is associated with low glycogen
levels.17,37 After exercise of sufficient intensity and du-
ration to substantially lower muscle glycogen stores, the
increase in the permeability of the sarcolemma to
glucose—thanks to increased GLUT4 translocation to
the membrane during exercise and the presence of
GLUT1 transporters at rest12—aids glucose uptake and
glycogen synthesis. If postexercise carbohydrate supple-
mentation is not maintained, GLUT4 transporters are
removed from the membrane after 30–60minutes.41 In
short, the reduction in muscle glycogen stores that

occurs during exercise is a major driving factor for sub-
sequent glycogenesis.69

After exercise, the restoration of muscle glycogen
occurs in a biphasic manner. During the first phase, gly-
cogen synthesis is rapid (12–30mmol/g wet weight/h),
does not require insulin, and lasts 30–40minutes if gly-
cogen depletion is substantial. The second phase
depends on insulin and occurs at a slower rate with
euglycemia (2–3mmol/g wet weight/h), a rate that can
be increased to 8–12mmol/g wet weight/hour with ad-
ditional carbohydrate intake. Periodic carbohydrate
supplementation can result in supercompensation of
glycogen stores, an advantage after tasks requiring
hours of sustained physical effort. In fact, the second-
phase effect can be sustained for several days when car-
bohydrate intake is maintained.37 Liver glycogen is rap-
idly restored during postexercise feeding,22 helping
ensure the maintenance of normal blood glucose. Even
when carbohydrates are not ingested after exercise, gly-
cogen repletion can occur at slow rates (1–2mmol/
kg wet weight/h) from gluconeogenesis70 and the con-
version of lactate to glucose.71

Figure 3 A simplified overview of glycogen metabolism at rest and during exercise. The sarcolemma separates the muscle cell interior
from the interstitial fluid that surrounds the cell. At rest (left side), the consumption of carbohydrate stimulates the release of insulin from the
pancreas. Insulin molecules bind to insulin receptors embedded in the sarcolemma. That binding sparks a cascade of intracellular responses
that result in the movement of GLUT4 glucose transporters from the interior of the muscle cell into the sarcolemma, allowing for glucose to
move into the cell. Once inside the muscle cell, glucose molecules are readied for inclusion into glycogen. Glycogenin is an enzyme that forms
the center of glycogen particles, allowing for the initial formation of glycogen strands. During exercise (right side), GLUT4 transporters move
into the sarcolemma without the assistance of insulin, aiding in glucose uptake into the cell. Simultaneously, glycogen degradation increases
in response to changes in the concentration of metabolites inside the cell. The glucose molecules from the blood and those released from gly-
cogen are oxidized to produce the adenosine triphosphate (ATP) molecules required to sustain muscle contraction.

248 Nutrition ReviewsVR Vol. 76(4):243–259
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Carboidrati = zuccheri
Complessi o semplici?
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Acqua

Vitamine

Fibre

Sali minerali

Zuccheri
Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Succo o frutto?
• Meglio Pera o succo alla

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

1 LITRO DI SUCCO = 125  g zuccheri
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Sugar Industry and Coronary Heart Disease Research
AHistorical Analysis of Internal Industry Documents
Cristin E. Kearns, DDS, MBA; Laura A. Schmidt, PhD, MSW,MPH; Stanton A. Glantz, PhD

I nthe1950s,disproportionatelyhighratesofcoronaryheartdis-
ease (CHD)mortality inAmericanmen led to studiesof the role
of dietary factors, including cholesterol, phytosterols, exces-

sive calories, amino acids, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins, and min-
erals in influencing CHD risk.1 By the 1960s, 2 prominent physiolo-
gistswerechampioningdivergentcausalhypothesesofCHD2,3: John
Yudkin identifiedaddedsugarsastheprimaryagent,whileAncelKeys
identified total fat, saturated fat, and dietary cholesterol. How-
ever, by the 1980s, fewscientistsbelieved that addedsugarsplayed
a significant role in CHD, and the first 1980 Dietary Guidelines
for Americans4 focused on reducing total fat, saturated fat, and
dietary cholesterol for CHD prevention.

Although the contribution of dietary sugars to CHD is still
debated, what is clear is that the sugar industry, led by the Sugar
Association, the sucrose industry’s Washington, DC–based trade
association,5 steadfastly denies that there is a relationship be-
tween added sugar consumption and CVD risk.6,7 This Special
Communication uses internal sugar industry documents to de-
scribehowthe industrysought to influencethescientificdebateover
the dietary causes of CHD in the 1950s and 1960s, a debate still
reverberating in 2016.

Methods
The Sugar Association evolved from the Sugar Research Founda-
tion (SRF), founded in 1943.8 We located correspondence be-
tween the SRF and Roger Adams, a professor who served on the
SRF’s scientific advisoryboard (SAB)between 1959and 1971, in the
Universityof IllinoisArchives9 (319documents totaling 1551pages).

We located correspondence between the SRF and D. Mark Heg-
sted, professor of nutrition at the Harvard School of Public Health
and codirector of the SRF’s first CHD research project from 1965 to
1966,10 in the Harvard Medical Library11 (27 documents totaling 31
pages).

WecollectedadditionalSRFmaterials throughaWorldCatsearch
including annual reports, symposiumproceedings, and internal re-
views of research. We reviewed historical reports and statements
contextualizing scientific debates in the 1950s and 1960s on di-
etary factorscausally relatedtoCHDpublishedbytheNationalAcad-
emy of Sciences–National Research Council (NAS-NRC), US Public
Health Service, the American Heart Association (AHA), and Ameri-
can Medical Association (AMA). Findings were assembled chrono-
logically into a narrative case study.

Results
SRF’s Interest in Promoting a Low-Fat Diet to Prevent CHD
Sugar Research Foundation president Henry Hass’s 1954 speech,
“What’sNew inSugarResearch,”12 to theAmericanSocietyof Sugar
Beet Technologists identified a strategic opportunity for the sugar
industry: increase sugar’smarket sharebygettingAmericans to eat
a lower-fat diet: “Leading nutritionists are pointing out the chemi-
cal connection between [American’s] high-fat diet and the forma-
tionof cholesterolwhichpartlyplugsour arteries andcapillaries, re-
stricts the flow of blood, and causes high blood pressure and heart
trouble… if youput [themiddle-agedman]ona low-fat diet, it takes
just fivedays for thebloodcholesterol togetdowntowhere it should
be… If the carbohydrate industries were to recapture this 20

Early warning signals of the coronary heart disease (CHD) risk of sugar (sucrose) emerged in
the 1950s. We examined Sugar Research Foundation (SRF) internal documents, historical
reports, and statements relevant to early debates about the dietary causes of CHD and
assembled findings chronologically into a narrative case study. The SRF sponsored its first
CHD research project in 1965, a literature review published in the New England Journal of
Medicine,which singled out fat and cholesterol as the dietary causes of CHD and downplayed
evidence that sucrose consumption was also a risk factor. The SRF set the review’s objective,
contributed articles for inclusion, and received drafts. The SRF’s funding and role was not
disclosed. Together with other recent analyses of sugar industry documents, our findings
suggest the industry sponsored a research program in the 1960s and 1970s that successfully
cast doubt about the hazards of sucrose while promoting fat as the dietary culprit in CHD.
Policymaking committees should consider giving less weight to food industry–funded studies
and includemechanistic and animal studies as well as studies appraising the effect of added
sugars onmultiple CHD biomarkers and disease development.
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Quanti carboidrati? 
• Persona normale
– Età , lavoro,…

• Per gli atleti incide:
– Età
– Tipo di attività (ciclismo diverso dal calcio)
– Obiettivi 
• Aumento di massa magra (sport di potenza)
• Mantenimento della massa magra (es. 

Ginnaste, sollevatori di pesi)
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Proteine

• Base di ogni forma di vita
• Dopo l’acqua sono l’elemento  più 

presente  nel corpo umano
• Tolti i liquidi il 50%  sono  PROTEINE

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Dove sono le proteine nel nostro corpo?

• Nella pelle, nei muscoli, nei tendini, nel 
tessuto connettivo, ossa

• Nel sangue (emoglobina, ormoni)

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova
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Quante?

Quali?

Proteine

f

f

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova
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100 g
WATER 30.8 g
PROTEIN 33.0 g
FAT 28.4 g
Sodium 1.39 g
ENERGY VALUE 392 Kcal

VALORI NUTRIZIONALI

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

buona percentuale di acidi grassi a 
catena corta o media (SCFA)(Tan et al., 
2014) tra cui il butirrato (Leonel and 
Alvarez-Leite, 2012) che svolge una 
funzione fondamentale per il corretto 
funzionamento del microbioma
intestinale (Bermon et al., 2015) 

Membrane cellulari, vitamine, 
ormoni, prostaglandine

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Grassi
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I grassi positivi
•Mono e 
polinsaturi
• Omega 3 

I grassi 
negativi
•Trans e 

idrogenati 
•Omega 6 
•Saturi (se 

troppi) 

ACQUA
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39

Idratazione: 
Raccomandazioni

ACSM NATA Gatorade NCAA

500 ml : 2
hours

500-600 ml : 2-3
hours

17 - 18 oz : 2
hoursBefore 17 - 20 oz : 2 to 3 hours

200-300 ml : 10-20
min

7-10 oz : 10 - 15 pre
warm-up

Regular
Intervals

200-300 every 10-20
min

8 oz every 10-15
minDuring 7-10 oz every 10-15 min

After Equal to loss 150% of weight lost 20-24 oz / lb 20-24 oz / lb

Temp 59o - 72o F
15° - 22°C

50o - 59o F
10° - 15°C

Cooled 50o - 59o F
10° - 15° C

CHO and
Sodium

CHO and
ElectrolytresContent CHO (6-7%) and Sodium -

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Idratazione e prestazione

40

L’ACQUA, che rappresenta circa il 70% 
della massa corporea. svolge

un’importante azione di 
termoregolazione

Piccole perdite di liquidi possono 
comportare l’insorgenza di gravi 
conseguenze come il colpo di calore 
in contesti caldi e umidi e durante 
l’attività prolungata.
Zanker CL. Sport nutrition in childhood: meeting 
the metabolic demands of growth and exercise. 
Ann Nestlè 2006;64:63-76.
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Nutrition for
Athletes
A practical guide to eating for health
and performance

Prepared by the Nutrition Working
Group of the International Olympic
Committee

Based on an International Consensus
Conference held at the IOC in
Lausanne in October 2010

Revised and Updated in April 2012 
by Professor Ron Maughan and
Professor Louise Burke
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states, including diabetes and cardiovascular disease have
also been postulated, but the evidence is somewhat tenuous
(Burge et al, 2001; Chan et al, 2002). It is also the case that
individuals with a high fluid intake may be chronically
hypohydrated if they also have a high water requirement, so
water turnover may not be a good index of tissue hydration
status (Shirreffs & Maughan, 1998).

There are undoubtedly some negative subjective symp-
toms associated with even modest levels of dehydration. Self-
ratings of alertness and ability to concentrate decline
progressively when fluid intake is restricted to induce body
mass deficits of even as little as 1–2%. At the same time,
ratings of tiredness and headache increase (Figure 1). There
are also some indications in the published literature that
cognitive function, as assessed by decision making and
reaction time tests, is also impaired at relatively low levels of
dehydration (Gopinathan et al, 1988). This may be impor-
tant when decisions have to be made or where judgement
and skill are involved; driving a motor car is a good example
of such a task.

Populations at particular risk of dehydration and its
sequelae include the very young and the elderly. Limited
data are available on the prevalence of hypohydration, but
there is some evidence to suggest that this may be relatively
common among some sections of the elderly population
(Leaf, 1984). Although the evidence that dehydration has a
significant negative effect on brain function in healthy
young individuals is limited, it is quite possible that mild to
moderate dehydration may exacerbate any pre-existing
impairment of cognitive function in the elderly, and
dehydration is recognised as one of the factors that may
precipitate acute confusion in the elderly (Mentes et al,
1998). Again, clinical experience suggests that the confused
elderly patient admitted to care is commonly in a state of
fluid deficit. This state may occur because of a reduced thirst

response to a fluid deficit in the elderly, a reduction in renal
function and an alteration in the secretion of hormones
involved in water and electrolyte homeostasis (Miller, 1998).
Elderly individuals suffering from chronic physical and/or
mental impairment are likely to have low levels of daily
water turnover and to be at increased risk of hypohydration
(Phillimore et al, 1998).

In spite of great improvements in sanitation and in the
availability of rehydration solutions, dehydration resulting
from infectious diarrhoeal disease remains one of the largest
single causes of death among young children, being
responsible for about 1.5 million deaths annually around
the world (WHO, 2002). Healthy children may also be at risk
of dehydration if there is a sudden increase in water loss for
any reason, and physically active children will be at
particular risk during periods of warm weather. The large
surface area:volume ratio of children relative to adults (the
average 6-year-old child has a surface:volume ratio about
50% greater than that of the average adult) means that they
gain more heat through the skin when the environmental
temperature exceeds skin temperature (Bar-Or, 1989). In this
situation, an increased rate of evaporative cooling is essential
to prevent a catastrophic rise in body temperature. This is
achieved at the expense of an increased loss of water from
the body, but children may be less aware of the need for
increased drinking and may have a relatively insensitive
thirst mechanism and may need encouragement to drink
when losses are high.

Effects of dehydration on exercise performance
Although the physiological consequences of dehydration
due to the sweat loss that occurs during exercise have been
the focus of much attention, there has been relatively little
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Figure 1 Effects of mild hypohydration induced by fluid restriction on ratings of a variety of subjective symptoms. In all, 15 healthy adults
participated in two trials: in one trial, fluid intake was restricted for 37h and normal drinking was allowed in the other trial. Body mass loss was
2.68% in the fluid restriction trial and 0.58% in the control trial (Shirreffs, unpublished data).
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The effect of voluntary dehydration on cognitive functions 
of elementary school children 

YAIR BAR-DAVID1, JACOB URKIN' & ELY KOZMINSKY2 

'Prima?y Pediatrics Unit and the Division of Pediatrics, Soroka University Medical Center, Faculty of Health Sciences, 
Ben-Gurion University of the Negev, Beer-Sheva, Israel, and 2Department of Education, Ben-Gurion University of the Negev, 
Beer-Sheva, Israel 

Abstract 
Aims: (1) T o  describe the occurrence of voluntary dehydration in two classes of elementary school students as expressed by 
their morning and noon-time urine osmolality; and (2) to determine the relationship between the children's scores on 
cognitive tests and their state of hydration. Methods: Group comparison among fifty-eight sixth-grade students (age range 
10.1-12.4 y old) during mid-June at two schools in a desert town. Morning and noon-time urine samples were collected 
in school, and five cognitive tests were scored in the morning and at noon-time. Main outcome measures: (1) morning and 
noon-time urine osmolality; (2) scores of five cognitive tests (hidden figures, auditory number span, making groups, verbal 
analogies, and number addition) that were applied in the morning and at noon-time. Results: Thirty-two students were 
dehydrated (urine osmolality above 800 mosdkg HzO) in the morning. An individual's noon-time urine osmolality was 
highly related to morning osmolality (r=0.67,  p = O . O O O ) .  The morning cognitive scores were similar in the hydrated and 
dehydrated students (p= 0.443). The adjusted mean scores of the noon-time tests, with the morning test scores as covariates, 
demonstrated an overall positive trend in four of the five tests in favor of the hydrated group (p= 0.025). The effect was mainly 
due to the auditory number span test @=0.024). 
Conclusion: Voluntary dehydration is a common phenomenon in school-aged children that adversely affects cognitive 
functions. 

Key Words: Cognitive functions, fruid consumption, school-age children, volunta y dehydration 

Introduction 

Voluntary dehydration is a condition in which humans, 
mainly children, while exposed to excessive insensible 
water loss due to environmental conditions, do  not 
drink appropriately in the presence of adequate fluid 
availability [1,2]. This results in a state of dehydration 
as evidenced by a high urine osmolality (Uosm). 
Voluntary dehydration has adverse physiological effects 
[3,4] and may have adverse cognitive effects [5-71. 

Voluntary dehydration is highly prevalent in hot 
or dry climates [8,9]. In previous studies, about 70% 
of school-age children in southern Israel were found 
to be in a state of chronic dehydration, expressed as 
Uosm exceeding 800 m o s d k g  HzO [8,9]. An im- 
portant factor in the pathogenesis of renal stones 
is the presence of concentrated urine for prolonged 
periods due to chronic dehydration [3,4]. Following 

dehydration, the kidneys concentrate urine in response 
to antidiuretic hormone (ADH), which increases renal 
water reabsorption, raising Uosm. The  incidence of 
renal stones in Beer-Sheva, the main city of the Israeli 
Negev desert, is 8.5/1000 in contrast to 1.6/1000 in 
Jerusalem and 0.95/1000 in the USA [3]. 

In adults, a significant deterioration in mental 
functions (arithmetic ability, visuomotor tracking, and 
short-term memory) was found at  a level of less than 
2% dehydration [5]. Rotshtein et al. [lo] have found 
that mild degrees of dehydration cause fatigue, lack 
of appetite, drowsiness, and reluctance to participate 
in complex tasks. Heat exposure may have an inde- 
pendent role in the impairment of mental performance 
[6,7,1 I]. There are very few reports on the effect of 
chronic dehydration on mental abilities in children. 
Children living in a hot climate are especially suscep- 
tible to developing voluntary dehydration because of 
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 (n= 10)  Stance x Surface Condition  

Stance Surface (SES +sd) Euhydrated 
(SES +sd) 

Dehydrated 
(SES +sd) 

Double stable 0.0 + 0.0 0.0 + 0.0 0.0 + 0.0 

 unstable 0.2 + 0.1 0.0 + 0.0 0.4 + 0.3 

Tandem stable 2.5 + 0.5 0.9 + 0.6 4.1 + 0.6 

 unstable 3.4 + 0.5 2.0 + 0.6 4.8 + 0.3 

Single stable 4.8 + 0.4 3.0 + 0.6 6.5 + 0.4 

 unstable 5.9 + 0.4 4.3 + 0.7 7.4 + 0.3 

 Total Means  1.7 + 0.4 3.9 + 0.2 

Table 2. Stance error scores (mean + SD) for euhydrated and dehydrated conditions. *Significant 
interactions between condition and stance (F2,18 = 14.082, p < .001) and stance and surface (F2,18 
= 3.644, p = .047) and main effects for condition (F1,9 = 33.502, p < .001), stance (F2,18 = 
110.042, p < .001), and surface (F1,9 = 9.767, p = .012). 
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Figure 1. Total Balance Error Scores. *Significant differences were revealed between conditions 
(euhydrated and dehydrated and between surfaces (stable and unstable). 
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Total balance error scores. * = Significant 
differences between conditions and 
surfaces
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Use this chart (left) to
check your urine colour. 
If the colour is dark, you
may need to drink more.
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In linea generale la dieta più adatta
per un individuo che pratica attività
sportiva è quella basata sugli idrati di
carbonio, con adeguata integrazione
lipidica e protidica

• 60-70 % carboidrati 55-60%%
• 10-15 % proteine 20-25%
• 20-25 % grassi 25%

Dieta standard

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Un’alimentazione corretta deve apportare la 
giusta quantità di energia da ripartire nei 

diversi momenti della giornata; da qui 
l’importanza di fare tre pasti nell’arco della 

giornata ed in particolare la prima colazione 
deve apportare il 20-25% dell’energia totale 
giornaliera, il pranzo 30% circa, la cena il 30% 

circa, lo spuntino il 15-20 % circa

Dieta standard

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova
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La colazione 

Consiglio:
1. Un toast
2. Frutta , frutta secca 

e un po’ d’affettato

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

“Eat like a king in the morning, a prince at noon, 
and a peasant at dinner”
(Moses ben Maimon or Maimonides. 1135-1404)

• Frittata d’albume con frutta o pane 

• Yogurt con frutta o fiocchi d’avena

oppure

Pranzo e cena
Possono essere presenti tutti e tre i macronutrienti 
(proteine , carboidrati e grassi)

Ad esempio:
•Insalata\verdura mista condita con olio d’oliva 
extra vergine 
•Porzione di pasta o riso 
•Fettina di carne o pesce
•Un frutto o due 
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1. Un toast 
2. Frutta , un po’ d’affettato e frutta secca

Come dev’essere composto lo spuntino del 
mattino o la merenda del pomeriggio

Come dev’essere composto lo spuntino del 
mattino o la merenda del pomeriggio

1. Paninetto al latte con il prosciutto crudo
2. Frutta con della frutta secca
3. Una barretta proteica 
4. Mangiare qualcosa in ogni caso

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova
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Paoli et al. Nutrients 2019

Come gestire la gara e 
l’allenamento

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova
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Durante l’allenamento o gara

• Non arrivare in piena digestione piuttosto 
mangiare qualcosa poco prima di cominciare

• BASKET: Preferibile fare uno spuntino tra il primo e il 
secondo tempo

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Pre allenamento\ gara

• Pasto della sera prima un po’ più ricco di carboidrati
• Pasto circa tre ore prima 
• Uno spuntino bilanciato poco prima di partire

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova
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Importante dopo 
l’allenamento?

Fare uno spuntino o il pasto post allenamento entro 
mezz’ora – 40 min dalla fine dell’allenamento per il 
reintegro delle riserve di glicogeno

Nutrition and Exercise Physiology Laboratory – Dept. Biomedical Sciences – University of Padova

Nutrients 2018, 10, 298 3 of 21

fibres [9,23]. Regardless of method of quantification, glycogen depletion during exercise is dependent
on fibre type recruitment patterns, according to the specifics of the exercise protocol. For example,
during prolonged steady state type protocols, type I fibres show preferential depletion, whereas during
near maximal or supra-maximal type activity, type II fibres become recruited and show considerable
glycogen depletion [24]. In activities involving high-intensity intermittent exercise (e.g., a soccer
match), considerable glycogen depletion is observed in both muscle fibre types (54% and 46% of type I
and II fibres classed as completely or almost empty, respectively) thus reflecting recruitment patterns
to support both moderate and high-intensity running speeds [25].

The use of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) has also revealed that glycogen is stored in
three distinct sub-cellular pools contained in the myofibrils (intra-myofibrillar glycogen, 5–15% of
total glycogen pool), between myofibrils (inter-myofibrallar glycogen, 75% of total glycogen pool)
and beneath the sarcolemmal region (sub-sarcolemmal glycogen, 5–15% of total glycogen pool).
In endurance trained athletes, it appears that both intra-myofibrillar and sub-sarcolemmal glycogen
stores are greater in type I fibres compared with type II fibres, whereas inter-myofibrillar glycogen
storage is greater in type II fibres [26]. In relation to acute exercise itself, it is also apparent that
intra-myofibrillar glycogen stores show preferential depletion [27], and the failure to restore this
specific pool in the immediate hours after exercise is associated with impaired Ca2+ release from the
sarcoplasmic reticulum [28,29]. Clearly, our understanding of muscle glycogen storage has advanced
considerably in recent years, and there remains a definitive need to further quantify intracellular
glycogen utilization in a variety of exercise settings, according to training status, age and gender.
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carbohydrate (CHO) intake (data are compiled from males only and from several studies including
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3. Regulation of CHO Metabolism

There are a number of potential sites of control that can regulate the interaction of CHO and lipid
metabolism during endurance exercise (see Figure 2). These include the availability of intra-muscular
and extra-muscular substrate (controlled by diet and the action of key hormones such as the
catecholamines and insulin), the abundance of transport proteins involved in transporting substrates
across both the plasma and mitochondrial membranes and, of course, the activity of the key regulatory
enzymes involved in the metabolic pathways. The activity of regulatory enzymes can be modified
acutely through covalent modification (i.e., phosphorylation and dephosphorylation, largely under
hormonal control) and/or allosteric regulation via important signalling molecules that are produced
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Dopo l’allenamento?
Come dev’essere composto questo spuntino? 
Dev’essere composto da una miscela di carboidrati e 
proteine .
Di conseguenza il pasto o spuntino post allenamento 
è simile al pasto o spuntino  pre allenamento.
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Conclusioni

«L’alimentazione è parte integrante 
dell’allenamento»
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